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Parker's Tonic kept In a home ia a 'Vntinal
Table Luxuries

ABD
, Thiftbody will meet in the Mayor's

office here; at 11 o'clock today. We
trust there will be 4 full attendance of
its members. There is important work
to be donei Another eampaign is to be
made and it should be made in such
Wtso that the best results may ie ob-

tained for the democratic party and the
'people of North Carolina; whose best fci- -

terests are bound up i tne principles
of , that, party. Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty and the time has again
come tor a movement pi me aemocrattc
hosts. ; Let our armor be strengthened
and burnished and; let Our weapons be
sharpened. We have another victory
to win. v , I

. : ' i t !:

AH IJIPOKTANT MUtOESTlOX. 5

We print today a communication to
the Army and Navy journal from the
inspector general of : the State, Col.

Cameron , wbo is as well informed and
skilful an officer as he- - is an accom

plished gentleman on the subject bf
practice campaigns for 'regular troops
and militia; That the article has gained
admission into the columns of the pub
lication from whichjwe take it is evidence
in itself that it embodies ideas of impor
tance. The Army ana ; Wavy Journal
holds the place in this country which
corresponds to that held by the Army
and Navy Gazette in Ureat iiritain ana
these held by the leading military jour-
nals in France and Germany. Its en-

dorsement : therefore, is J of no slight
value. It :has found Col. Cameron's
article a venture into an untrodden field
and one' which cannot fail to bear fruit
of advantage to the whole country. The
suggestions! made are eminently practi
cal, and the dangers pointed out by no
means fanciful. The good result to be
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Tm board of agriculture has issued

a'new hand-boo- k of JJorthf Carolina,
In a most valuable eotnpend of

information of every kind about the -

SUte. l - A

r
A grsat meetine of i Liberals and

radicals has been called-t- meet in Lon

don on the 21st inst.,:; to endorse the

Trish nolicT of Mr. Gladstonei It will

be a rouser, without doubt.

Thi question of the practical aboli
tion of the secret sessions bf the Senate

has been opened in earnest apparently

and we may therefore expcbtit to remain

prominent until a deoiswir-i- s reached
with regard to it. As a popular move-

ment it stands a fam chatic9 of being
y ; --decided in the affirmative. j ;

l '

. A lakgi part of lower Alabama is

again under 'water and the consequent

distress is widespread. The loss bf life,

however, it is pleasant to note, is small

for so large a flood. - VhateVeiButes

may have "gone dry ! Alabama eer-tain- lv

has of late been the wettest State
in the Union. J i i

' : i m i

. Trskkt comnlains to the powers that
she is compelled to support an enormous
military outlay by thb blostiIe attitude
of Greece and asks that ja atop be put
to the bellioo8 eonduciof te famous

little kingdom. But the pofera; ba ve

been trying to do this for some time and

the dander of the Greeks' will not down
at their bidding!

A Nobth Cakouha paper attributes
that very excellent book- - --the" Life and

Campaigns of Gen. J. Stjiirt-- to
the Federal General Geo; B. McClellan,
Remembering George - Washington t

r vi' f'f kithe hatchet, we rise to remark that
ooomplished author is Maj.;IL B. Mo- -

Clellan. who was Stuart'i mdiutantr
reneral a citizen of Kentuckv. ;Geu.
George HeClellan it dead', f i

' ' I 1 .. u ! I , ;

. . .J - i '.:
1 Th romance of the recent stnte was

Uie fact that the sister ot : Martin Irons
whnthonffhther brother had been killed
during the war, recogniied isl picture

mime Mine aauy papers manner
istenoe and plaee of residence known to

' him and brought ab'oul ihe teunion ; of
iUTi, hrother aid mstel

Tli UllM.e4 tA be that onli instance
in which the "picture of a man in a daiiy

obtained by the measures proposed will claration of war, could a' fleet of fast-appe- ar

to 'all, and that it is important rBteaming transports put to sea, that, in

3-

ALK OF LAND AT CABY.

oy Tinue oi rower coarerreu udou me in a
deedot mortgage dated 23d January, 1877.
and duly redatered in the omee ot register of
ueu lor --TTiae county, executed to me Dy

Massey and wife, I will Thursday,
tBe-sgt- s day ot Apruy T88e,rn toreBJir at
"wwutmod aoor in Kaleigh, ue lot oi
land described in amid deed The lot is situa-
ted on Chatham street, ia the tewn o Cary,
adjoining the toteoMrHrSoTreil snd-etfae- n,

ana eonuins about on acre aad a quarter.
.. I vJOUN GATLING,

April a, 18-6-
, dim. ' ! lldrtgafee.

n , ... . ..... .
Ci Wft M H. L AN I IX hlU SALE.tt

STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA.
STATE BOARDOF JEJOUCATLON,

Raleigh, April 10, 1886,

Until July 1st, 1886, sealed cash ororjosals
will be received at this office, addressed to the
Secretary of tne Board, for the purchase ot
Lands belonging to the Board, Ui Pender and
fupuu counues, ana Known as Angola Kay,
including Gum Swamp.

I tui aovertisement is made in accordance
with section 2529 ot The Code.

A map recently made can be seen at this of.
lice, describing the lands and locating the pub-
lic roads constructed vthrough them by the
State.

The whole tract ia estimated to contain 44.
738 acres. There are of this amount about
20,060 acres of Reed Land.! In Gum Swamp
there are estimated to be 4.688 acres, about

thid f wm.cn u weu nmoerea wim very
fine Cypress, uu uio iHiwiivc niui uuui, in.a- - i
ple. Sx,

The bids may be by the acre for the whole
tract, or an aggregate sum for the whole. The
Board reserves the right to reiect any or all
bids. "

. ' ' :
Cepitausts who are kxkinr attar timber.

good faoning iandb, or lands for, stock raising
wui una it to ujeir aayantage to examine tnese
lanos.

Gen. W. G.LewlB.Einriner.Ookiboro.N.C..
will show them and furnish. InforanetiOB as to
tneir cjtaracter.

8. M FINGER, SupHPub. Ins.,
' Secretary1 SUte Board of Education.

ap.ii-de- w. :

JSLrORTANT SALS,

Under and by virtue of a decree of
Wake Superior court entered in the ac
tion st the Life InsCo. of . Virginia vs.
maa. uonjberuniiustrator,fit aL i will
expose to public sale at the court house
door in tha1 city of Raleigh .Monday,
April 19th, i88o, a certaiii iot or parcel
of land In the dty of Raleigh, on the
north side of Cabarrus street, vfest ipf
Dawson street, adjoining V m. Bimpsob
on the north and, Chas. Beasley the
east and west, being jartof lot Ho. a 56
In the plan of said city, and fjooiiting SO

feet on Cabarrus street Terms of sale
cash. CM. BUSEEE,
' March 20, 1886, dtd. Com'r.

t

I be Best of Evejjftb'ng

The best of everything is what sensible peo--

pie want; especially in provisions; and espe--
i i

cially when economy is nesessary, for there is

no economylm poor goods. The teat Flour

and Meal, to make the best bread; the best Teas

and Coffees, the best Meats, Spices, Soaps,

Starches; the beat and most reliable Canned

Goods, the best of everything. Take, for ex

ample, the essential article,; Butter; I sell the

choice Butter from the dairy farms of, .Dr.

Richard Lewis,: Mr. W. G. UpchnxchaMr,, A

H. Green: and Mrs. D. W. Kerr and Mr. L

B. Bolt, of Alamance, besides occtalentl sup--?

plies from other dairies of established iputa4

tion; also, at all times, the finest --Northern

Creamery Butter that can be bought, and good

Northern Dairy Butter at a lower price.

The same in meats; always the best. moked

Tongues and Beef, cured by Ferris A Co.

best Hams, at prices waging Just now from 11

to 16c per lb; Breakfast Strips, Meats and Fah

of every description.

For Breakfast and Tea Tables the ; Choicest

Teas that care ' and experience .can select;
;

Chocolates and Cocoaa; fine Coffees, green and

roasted.

Without good bread, nothing is good.

offer you the best brands of Flour, the ; best

Corn Meal and the best Lard to go with them.

There can be no complaint of prices. Every

thing In the Provision line is cheap. We give

you the lst of everyjhing at the lowest

prices, promptly ; delivered. For special an

nouncements rom day to day, see the .loeal

columns of this paper. ,

B. J. HARDIN.'

BABY CARRIAGES, ,

MONITOB OIL STOVES,

LIBRARY AND STUDENT LAJ1PS,
UaTRICH FEATHER DUSTERS, f

'JCTU., ETC.

JOTICI. ;
;l . ; i-

I am prepared to Make aadBenalr furnl.
ture and eV UphelstertBr In Flrtlae Style.
Satisfaction guaranteed. My shop is No. US, 8.
Saliabnry street, nearly opposite the First Pre
oytenan eaurcn. urre me S eslL XWfu 04

keep nickaeM out. tWd dudreetly it kvena
ue djoo-- i pure ana ina, kiomMcu, uver ana
kidneys in working order. Ceuhi and colds

I sell krg quantities o! Parker's Tonic inJ
mv titng store. Antonir mr customers a doe--
tor Iim Icb pre-- cr Wng-l-t for, Ibe ipast two

eterr remedy known to his Drofesaicm. without
any renrr. Aru--r tie naaused four bouies oi
Parker's Tonic be began to grow In flesh, and
me uuprovemeni in nn oeaitn was absolutely
Wonderful He now recommends it to everv- -

V"a. UMM- -i

macy, ji3 xweaty-aint- b: Street CMcago Ui.

rarnero TonicPreparfd by Hiscox & Co., N. Y.J
Sold by all Druggists ia larre bottles at One

Dollar. - ii i

COCOAITUT II&eCiiKOOITS
ICED LADY j lNGEliS.

SPONGE FINGERS,
Carlttbucl, Clutmpagnc and Sugar Waters.

OraneM, Bananas. (JocoaButn.

'TV' f" i I

JlJ 1I1G OiEL LS
' Fresh smoked Beef Tongues.

Smoked Broiling Beef, Smoked Hog Jowls.
Westphalia and Old Dominion iHams,

Extra Choice
' Sugar Cured Shoulders and Strips.

S.000 lbs Extra Choice Well Smoked North
Carolina Hams, 12f! lb.

NEW GRASS BUTTER.
Bouquet Alderney Creamery .'Gilt Edge Ciream- -
?! - ery and Dairy, u lit Ldge Goshen.
Country Butter, 1 lb Prints, 80c lbs Country

Butter lor cooking, laJ lb.
Jersey Butter lb 1'rints.

Fancy Honie-inm- le ButUr, l lb Prints.

FLOTJ
Good Family Flbur, $5 00 bbL
Choice " & 50
Extra Choice ? 6 00
Roller Patent Pastry, 6 T5

Bbls and all sixes sacks;

SPECIAL PRICES TO TRADE.

& 800 B boxes Extra Choice SugarCured Hams,
20 tjbis t me lrisli.l'otatoes,

At low Figures to close Consignment.

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish, 1 lb packages;
equal to z Ids in buckets.1 -

No smoke. Nosmelj. 20c. package,
j NEW CAUGHT j

j Mackerel, 10 lb. paila, at reduced prices,
i No. 3 Fat Family 65c.; were 55c.

No. 2 Fat Family 75c.; were f1.00.
t No. 2 Mess tl.00;, were flS.NEW ROE HERRING.

f ew Corned N. C, Roe Herring 2Se. dozen.
Codfish Tongues and Sounds 10c. lb.

Large Smoked Bloaters, 100 in box 75c. box,
; iiouana uernng 7c itegj
i DUNBAR'S ; 1

; Green Turtle and Barataria Shrimp.
McMENAMlN'S :

Devilled Crabs an3 Crab Meats.
Penanro'g Boneless Sardines.

Dried Butter Beans and preen PedS 10c. qt.
: no Deuer pacaea at any price.)

Pur ; Owl Brand Tomatoes 91.60 dozen.
ii Solid, Whole Packed, s

,; Our Indian Queen Corn tl.50 dozen.'
' . (Young, Whiter Sweet. )M

DELICIOUS FOR DESSERT:
Thurber'g Preserved Strawberries.

i California Bartlett Pears; ii

j White Cherries S5c ean i,

; Heavy Syrup Ready for, use.
k

' ' !'i Ml i

W. C. k A. B.
:

STROHACH.

WHOUSAXB Aim BBTAIli-- l-

Grroc
FaTiTTSvrxLB, N. Makkxt anp E. Hab--

GBTT StS RaLXIOH, N. 0.

NiOCpTH CAROLINA
OBAN1TZS AND PAND8TONES,

P. Linehfin & Co
' 409 rayetteyfue BL, Saleigh, If. C.,

Ava prepared te make eoatraota ea the Meat
at rauie i.anoa tor ssjppiyiag uranne Baaa

tones of the Best Quality ta any 'Qnantltfta
aeauo. ' uuarnes as Bendarsoft and Wadea- -

bero, K. C Ample taoilsJes for haadling mimtldogquiek shipments to say point, tithefn
nr on w uie Btate.

BY THE GOVERNOR.
ij t ' i.

I $200254 ward
I Statb of Nobth CaxotDra. )

Executive Department. 'WHEREAS, official information has been
received at this department that Ruins iSigman
(coi.j, late ol the county of Moore, i stands
charged with the murder of Alexander Carter,
at Keyser, Moore county, on the night of De-eem-

5th, 1885, and -

WHEREAS, it appears that the said Rufus
Sigman (coL), has fled the State, or so obnceals
himself that the ordinary process of law! cannot
ue warveu upon nim; - m
'4 Saw, Tberkfore, I, ALFRED M. SCALES.
Governor of the State of North Carolina, by
Virtue of authority in me vested by UwJ do is-
sue this my Proclamation, offering a reward oftww uuJiiiRED' DOLLARS for the appre-
hension and delivery of Ihe said Rufus Sigman
to the Sheriff of Moore county, at the Court
House iniCarthage, and I do enjoin all pfficers
u my oiaie ana au gooa citizens to assist inuringintr said criminal to luxtl i

J D9A our 9 01 KateigM,. the 12th day of
Apiu, ui ine year oi our Lord one thousandeight hundred and eighty-si- x, and in the one
uunuiea ana tentn yea ot American Inuepen--

I By the Governor: A; M. SCALES
. 1 Ci H. Armfikld, Private Secretary

M I DESCRIPTION. jjl
;Rufus Sigman (coL) is 80 years old or up-

wards, S leet 8 or 10 inches: high, very stout
oijui, weignt aDout ISO pounds', dark; gtnger--
caite color, scar on chin from knife or razor
cut, Mack apot or bruise on the cheek ijbone,
oiu iHwrs on nia Dreast made by knue r fzor,

Mis-dot- ,

Many Lady
;la bcautiulyall but her skin

nd nobody has ever told
her ;hov easv it la to cut
beauty on the skin. Beatiti
on

on. u : ; s -

Ar to the benefits' to volunteer or
State troops arising from association to
with the regulars and the supervision

experienced and trainea omcerR, tney
are too 'patent to need discussion; Then
iguu, y cnaagmg voe pumi 01 wfpcuiuijr

rendexvous every year in each ' dis
trict, such knowledge and information
would be gained concerning the country,
its resources, routes, and defensive posi
tions, etc., both by otbeers and men, as
would give even a very small body of w

troops a most decided advantage over
largely superior force in numbers, who
were entering the territory for the first
time. :

Owing to the perfection to which tbe
system of "signalling has been
brought, the approach of a hostile fleet
could soon be telegraphed from
one end of the coast to thef other
and with the facilities for trans
portation now so ; general thtough
out the country, the State volunteer
troops of each military district, familiar
with the country and routes of travel.
and trained to move promptly and: rapid
ly, could assemble at almost any; point
that might be selected by an enemy for
landing, so promptly and in such num
bers as would enable them to embarrass
and hold in check a force of strangers
five times as large as their own, and
give the government time to collect and
forward reinforcements.

The cost of "these annual "practice
campaigns" would scarcely exceed the
amount now spent i every year ;io the
various State and national encampments.
They would possess far more interest and
attraction for the troops themselves
and, for reasons already given, Would
be of invaluable service to the country
at large. The expenses of these practice
or experimental campaigns should be
borne by the general governmental sup
plemented or shared possibly by such
assistance as the the respective fitates
would or could give. In either case, it
would be moBt valuable service cheaply
bought. The necessity for some: Buch

plan as is here suggested has presented
itself very often, when reflecting fupon
the almost helpless condition : in Which
our country would find itself if sudden
ly precipitated into war with a foreign
power of any force or importance:, and
although hurriedly and imperfectly
sketched, yet I venture to respectfully
oner it for the consideration of my
brother soldiers in the various National
Guards of the country, for I cannot but
believe that if some such plan could be
put in pratioe, even in a limited or modi- -
nea torm, it would: be productive 01

good results, as not only would It, in
my opinion, rapidly increase enlistments
in the State troops, but would tend to

.elevate the standard of State servieo, as
the troops would more readily appre-
ciate the fact that they were of impor
tance, not only to their own States; but
to the country at large, while, the peces-sar-y

association with the troops of the
regular army would soon bring about
that spirit of comradeship between the
two services which the friends of ,both
are so anxious to see established.

"M -i's j ;,F. II.: c
Ralxxob, N. C, March 24, 188

Health first. : nnaiheai attejrw arris.: ;'i Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills promote both ' Only ii
cents. !; :; ; .!

The right thing lather! bt plaie 1 with
out doubt ur. Buira Baby s ntp tn t ,o family
medicine chea. The beat reuedy for babies
while teething. , , t i

Horses, cattle, sheep and hog whn out !ol
condition need Day's 1 Hone Powder. .Price
24 centa. ; 3

Embroidered tulle will be - in ;high
favor for ball toilets.

. "I-h-
e Uttle HaekUberry." '

There are very few who do notknow of thi
little bush growing alongside the mouatains
and hills, but very few realize the fact that In
the llttte purple berry which to many pf us
have eaten in most every .shape, ibere a
principle having the most wonderful
efiect on the Nwels- - --Dr, Biggers Huckle.
berry Cordial ia the Great Southern Rendy
that restores the little'1 one tething"and cure
diarrhoea, dysentery and cramp colic i fot
sale by all druggists at SO cents,

Net beaded with dull pearls is exceed,
ingly soft and beautiful. Ml'

AdTiee Ke-tliere.- ' 1

Mrs, Winslow's' Soothing Syrnp should aw
Ways be used waea ehlldrea are eunnig teeth.
It relieves the little sufferer at once, it pro
duces natural, quiet sleep by reusving the
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button." It Is very pleasant,o
taste; soothes the child, softens the gums, allay
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels
and is tne best snow remedy lor oiarrncta
whether rising from teething or other can.
Twenty.nveeBtBhft''V i :i'?f'''

i

Vests of bugles. have high collars and
have small jabots of lace at the side.;

SCOTTS BUtUMIOH i' "
-

I

of Pare Cod Liver Oil, with nypepbea- -
phlteeW !

Very Palatable and Efficacious in Wasting
Diseases,

Dr. O. T. Bromaer, KocheSter. N. Y., Say:
"After bavinr used Scott's imuleion with de
cided benefit upoa asyself, 1 haye Ukea great
pleasure ta recommending it since tne various
conditions of Waning in w nich it Is Indt--
eateov ' v :!

Fine shepherd's plaid: is embroidery
with bUck. f

Delicate Madras silk is used for dra

11 i
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To the Editor of the Array nd Navy
Journal:
It must be apparent to 'every man who

takes the trouble to give the subject any oi
reflection whatever, it that, with all our
boasted wealth and resources, especially
in the matter of men and money, we are or
today, comparatively speaking, ihe
most defenceless nation on earth. Bor-
dered on the north and south by aliens
with whom we have niore than once
fought, and may hare to fight again ;

with our eastern and western shores
washed for thousands of miles by the
open seas, and with boundary lines that
would requires standing army of more
than a milliouof troops to properly guard
ana patrol, air tmt jwe can boast 01 in
the shape of a defensive forojo is an army
and navy which, though unsurpassed in
material and personnel is yet, as far as
numbers and oquipnient are concerned,
far inferior to those bf any fourth-rat- e

power in tho world.
That .wise aud fir-seoi- ng statesman,

Mr. Tilde ti, has already sounded the
key-no- te of alarm, by calling attention
to the unprotected and defenceless con
dition of our principal seaports and coast
line; Hut even supposing that his ad
vice is followed, and that in the course
of time we may seo the : waterfront of
our ereat cities bristling with new and
powerful fortifications', able to with
stand the shock ofrthe'heaviest artillery
now Known, what is to prevent an ene-

my from landing a few miles up or down
the coast, as the case may be, and, tak
ing the forts in flank and rear, render
them useless as far s interior operations
are concerned ? It must be remembered
that these are not the days of slow, old
fashioned sailing ships, and where it
once took an army weeks and months to
cross the Atlantic, now, in these days f
electricity and stream, almost simults- -
neously with the flashing news of a de- -

little more-'tba- n a week's time, would
land ou our shores a; body of well-arm- ed

and thoroughly equipped regular sol-

diery, equal if not superior in numbers,
to the combined; forces bf the United
States army. j

;

;Apd what would we have to oppose
act' invading force with 1 So far and
widely scattered are the various com- -
mands of our little army of regulars,
that, even -- admitting they could all be
Bafely withdrawn! from present post or
duty and concentrated at, one point, it
woud necessarily take many weeks and
possibly months o accomplish it
Duouia tne enemy land two or
three i separate bodies !at different
points on the coast, there would be
absolutely nothing to oppose them with,
save the scattered detachments of artil--

. nil! J a :. .1 r -ery siauoueu uere ana mere in me ioris
before mentioned. Manifestly then the
oaly forces that we have to rely upon
in addition to the handful of regulars
just referred to, are; the State Guards
and volunteers of the different States.
upon; whom would devolve the task of
engaging, and it possible checking the
enemy ,1un til sufficiently reinforced to
be able to take the! offensive. f

JNow there is no better or braver soldier
in the World than the American volun-
teer. The history: of the wars on this
continent for more, than a hundred years
nas sumcienwy provea that; but sol
aiers cannot oe maae or equipped in a
day, aud without some practical exper
ience ;in .assembling and moving rapidly.
marching and camp-jjif-e generally, the
best and bravest volunteeis would at
first be practically useless. ; Any student
of military history or of the art of war,
knows that the prime factor of success
in i war ; is a: General's ability to move
rapidly jfrom point to point, and to take
his men with him; or to quote the
homely Slanguage of an old Southern
cavalry ; officer "the man who gets
there first eenerallv whips." and as our.... U; -- l J ;vw uugu vwiya w have a much
better knowledge of their own country,

i.k -
its.! routes, defensive positions, etc
than a foreign enemy could possibly
possess, they should always be able "to
get there first," and,; with little prae- -

Ml
tioe, 1

"
have

j
no

.
doubt. that they would

l ne next question naturally arising is
how are they to obtain this knowledge
and practice. The subject is one of such
importance that I feel constrained to
present my own crude ideas 'Tor refleo--
tion

The plan that I would Buggest is this:
.t,; i,

tarv districts. :

1)5 xtriflt No.' 1 tft irhhraiiall tArrifnrv
lying between the northeastern border
oi juauie ana, soutnwestem Doraer of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Distract No. 2. WesV Virginia. Vir
ginia, Maryland, North Carolina . and
South Carolina. 1 i ;

riistriot No. 3, Qhio!, Kentucky, Mich-
igan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, low and Missouri. !

? District No. 4, Georgia, Florida, Ala-
bama, Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana

; and Texas. if
District No. 5, California, Oregon and

evaaa. t; ..

District No." 6, Knsis,( Colorado,
Nebraska, New Mexico and Aruona.

I --JJiVcry Bummer let the State Guards
and volunteers, in connection with such
regulsi; Iroops as may be in their dit--

tricts, rendezvous on short notice 1 at
some given point dear the coast (or
'boundary, of . foreign f country, as the
case; may. be, all under command of
some general officer ot the army, detail
ed for the purpose, and spend .at least

n aays in campine. marchinff and ex
Fcuring n rapid movements from point
f? p0ln ? e ?W be g,Ten .

the troops of each district to move on a
certain day and proceed to the selected
rendezvous.

by the shortest route. This.
a ljlx- aiu Licgm wim, wouiu test very Buccess--
fully the discipline and efficiency of the
various commands, their state of equip
iuent and preparation; and the ability
and worth of the oiheefs.
I4 The advantages offered by the adop
tion oi some such plan, it seems to me,
jM-- e very apparent. In the first place,
it would take the place; of the annual
encampments now held n almost every
8tate by various commands oil the regu-
lar army , It would accustom the troops to
sudden and rapid movements would
brihgf together the trbops of different
States who would, hi time of war,
neceisarily serve together, and foster
that spirit of camaraderie so! essential
among soldiers serving ia the same com-DW- d,

a (bo lamp to" (ngeOderinj a
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. H. FERRALL&CO.

t-A- M Jaxcnrore

Ixtra New Sprjag Butter.
Choice Carolina Rioe.
Finest Queen OJivei aid Baby Ohe.jxira ncatea uysten.
Fine Pickled Lobster in glass.
cranberry sauce to glass Jar.
Dlgby Chicks In one-pou- nd oral tins.
Dandicole Gaudier's Patent slf.rhv

Top Sardine.
Billet's Fine Sardine.
Burnett's Flavering Extraeta, aU flayers.
Riverside Twnate CatsurA nraWlau .

tide."
Oraagev Lemons and ""tt
We guarantee to ooasaxnerspurehas- -

mg supplies from our .house that all...j, ' nr-
- . . . ,

y. , - - j - "rv uti vasw we ass: ior a auerait snare
of jour ordeu.

J.JR. FKKBALL & CO

THE BEST AND CHEAPDST

Corn iVianure
1-8-

N C Lime'Phosphate

Bead the fowg fonnalas:

Aeempostof LimePhospbata. 1.000 neunds:
KaialtjiSoJ jJouBdJvaai sop pounls ot .enw or
horse stable manure, makesi god a jMeral
madnreaaaa befeund. .

Ob htn&cich Ju vegetable patter, ,Bke not-t-on

or sew lafewfee oOQ ppunds of PaetpkaU.

OnrWun, pooWfandtM SO busaela-- eUtoat
seed or e tftvjeirvlu twijnnr, 600 pounds
of rhehpoati poeads Kalnitesxapost- -.

ed together flnjpat sere.
FoauLoyBABD uBAms Loiae PhefphaU-i- s

theea&xloterdood kaowzu ! It gives foedl
stands, corractaAha ".umasaof 9 badiioi the
middle alwstmouniaa JtwiU:BiaJke
dieyer grewAeW'red Wliaide ealla. which wet
eoijieYttaljrijeVterffri UaefexJ to
WO-pow-id pad aere a lever and grasses.
Oh xeW sandy hvnd PKateftwTUtt. in.
fax topawaiuig.

Address

N. C. PJffOSPJSATE CO.,

Q.

MARKET JQTABX.

TIMOTHY HAT.

WHIXE CORN.
New Mackerel In Baowls.

, New Mackerel, 10, lsnd Ifllba.
New Herring.
Kew Molasses.
Freak PaUpace and Qzaage 0;Mre Fkwr.
Freeh Montrose Flauiv ,

; Early Rose JslkPotatoea.
'New Champage Cider1, Barrels or Bottles.

Keroaen OIL Safety OIL'
' L Butterby keg oaee .er BcrnaeV

Hams, Hams.
.CaimeUOeod Canned Aioede.

Crackers aad Cakee.

ROSE YALLET AHD SECTAR fiTE
Pure from Distillery; no Perfume or aiyeetv'

Ins used to makAge.
(

awry, Port aad Bh)oUrry.
Champagne Cider; Barrels er Bottles

KING & MACY.

laDevisuuderlwBuilalBy
io TsBBimlkf4. Csiilsii ffTtntst w

general House Paiating.
Special faeilltieafoillGN WORK.
Orders rroja any ilstsaoe fnifrfd

"Now is the WnrTBS of our disoonteat
Made glojriou fiinuaai"

BY USING
'

The ARQAND,
The' ROYAL ARGANP.

; The CENTUSY,
or any of the various kinds of

Heatingr Stoves
always kept ta stack anal sold at the

Verv .Lawnst Prices

J. lira o

ADDITIONAL OOMTORT
'i" v: i...

. We jwould advisf) the nee el. thaw's

poqVrfmw'A springs.
They prevent toeijamming ef Aeon aid

fiXEiii or a rDBirliin.

.1 .
"

; paper wMTet"Lind;t6;be like

-- r - - - - . -
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Tab Senate confirmed i the laptioini
pobtment of Senator Jackson, of Ten -
nessee.' to fill the United States circuit

4
judgeship made vacint by'the death of
Judge - Baxter, without hesitation or

V delay, and they did well I Judge Jack
ion is a very able lawyer, ana t wiy JoceB. An audible smile went round
bring to bear in his new position the the; Senate, it is said, when the vtem-r-a

all ties which enabled him. io' adorn pbrarv absence" was referred to. and not

that the militia of : the States should be
efficient aod ready always to support the
law, no man will for: a moment aeny in
these days of social disturbance, lpe
article is well worth reading and the
suggestions' it contains !of the careful
consideration of citizens of the republic.

Rhodb Islard changed her constitul
tion in. the recent election to the extenl

Kw.Uf,4. TTjv A1fa inA ..;tk4 1

i si
of the late war, who live in the otate
to vote without the property qualifies
tion that has heretofore disfranchised bo

, but the j disfranchUing
I features left are still enough to.ilAi.entinne the State in the

hands of the few rich renublieans who
manage affairs. to their personal advanU

' i 11age This result, however, was a fore- -:

gone conclusion. The Outcome of the
next State election, which is to;
be that i of Oregon ! on the 7 th;
ofL ' June ism by no means:

I so"certain. I There is a chance there fot.
1 deinocratic sjiooessi In 1884 the repibtj;

licans
.

elected their candidate for Con- -
apluraUty of

257.' There is now, however, a split in:
i the republican ranks and! the democrats :

I arO'ioihemto the fight" brith no slight
hopes of j winning; A mil State ticket

I w o oe cnosen, a legislature ana a mem- -

be of Congfess.

'Thi first'roffici recognition of the
( protracted iabsenoe bf ri the love-lo- rn

1 Senator Jones, of Florida, has been
'taken. The Senate has appointed Seri- -

ator Gibson of Louisiana, to take bis
place on th'e committee on commerce
during i "the temporary absence' ' j of

tnnaturally.? Temporary absence j is 1

irobd. Nothinar has been heard .from 1

YlJ Li LiiL m. i.iiue aosen one recenuy. fie u supposea i

to be still laying siege to the object of
hlsianection,; .in TJjetroit. ; His

'

friends I

still insist too that he is not out of his
senses.' ! ;:r i ' '

I
'

:i it! ';

Tin House passed the Curtin resolu
tions providing for a thorough inquiry
into; the matter of the recent strike. The
committee they propose to create is to
investigate 4 'the causes and extent of
thejjdlsturbed conditions Inow existing
in-th- e relations between railroad corpora
at:za a ? uJittA'land their emnlovees in the States of II- 1

linofia. Missouri. Kansas. At1ranaa an i

Texas; ii given power to send for per- - I
sons, ana papers, to sit aurinsr tne ses- - i
sionl of the House, and :; to visit such f
puces in those States as may be neces
sary in order .to facilitate the investiga
tion; is to report during thO present ses
sion. With jucb recommendations as it
maydeem proper t make It will be
seen herofore that the measure will
prove pretty Effective if adopted.

Ma. ,PDXiTzB, the editor of the New
York World, who was also a member of
Congress, has resigned the seat he held
in the latter capacity, in order that be
may give his entire: attention to the du-

ties bf bis editorship, and. the universal
opinion of the press ia that ha has cho-

sen the wiser ipart. Certainly the hon-
est, able hn-tone- d editor of a great
daily holds a place that is more difficult
to filjt than any place in Congress, and
it may well be considered j therefore,
that the first named position is more
honorable than the lasLj It should never
v, .fo v.,,k k- - u : I

morel responaible., and "fools" should
not 'frush in whereangeb fear to tread

' , , ' ;

Tmt folio winior naraffraDh from a valued
,wt;Ki. . stu ? tIUBV1IWV1 ,:.VAM VVUb? fVWCB tlUC l

general sentiment of the democrats in
ihis State: 'VVe are thorough deiuocrats
and; try to possess ourselves with pa-
tience, believing that things will work
putatf right:. 1 We'UfStanpViiy the Pres-tde- nt

if he dnes lean 'too much to civil
service reform." We think that is
about thcgcueral sentiment in this State.

--ir ?
: r

Thb New York aldermen of the board
whiohsoid Jake Sharp the J Broadway
franchise are rapidly getting that auo-ru- m

behind prison bars. of them
in one haul of the net of justice, which
is the record of Monday' work, looks
rery like business. Bill what a shame
nas been. brought by their oonduct upon
tjhs metropolii Of (hfl )

theBupreme court bencbjnf hfei State, j

.whereon he sat for two terms.', and made I

jjrL. 5S J I
'mua Gonspiouous tor uevvuu uij ui

body he now leaves. i iHis iterin ai
.. '

Senator would have expired inl iMareh. I

Mxssbs. Moony ahp SahkIt are preach

ing the Word and singing hymns re
spectively to the people of Norfolk with
the great acceptability seenis to
attend - all their efforts. The largest
'assemblages for religious' purposes ever
knows attend the exercise? they Conduct,

a. ,unA.A iiLitll
, .

taxed to the utmost to acQOmmoutte; the
thousands of visitors to the city, anxious
to hear the celebrated evafigelists. They

imustwield wonderful power and .wff.atel
v w " -6- -.f j

Ther end their work in the 8odthern
States with this week and go o their
homes at the Worth.

Me. Edmubd8 will of course stick to
bu obstructive tactics as long fsi pos--

aioie, out ne can accompusn notning
now by doing so. He has 'histfoihier
followers no longer in haitd Tbey will
act independently upon the nominations
as they come up and on each upon: its
merits, or so they say at least. Nothing- -

certainly can be gained by taking any
other course. Mere partisan obs ruc
tion will be recognised by the people of
au parties as nindrance to tne tr.ansao-iio-n

of public business solely and will
ne condemned accordingly.

abb black-li- st of the JS ew JCork ex- -

aldermen implicated in the Broadway
franchise' infamy is thus .made out by

the World: 'Indicted ahd; under 'bail:
Aldermen Jaehne, Pearson : audi Kirk
Indicted ahd in custody: Alderman &il
ler. indicted and fled the eo'uh try :

Alderman Dempsey. Absent withou t
leave: Aldermen Rothuiand Dei Lacy
Under police surveillance, in fear of ar-
rest: Aldermen O'Neil, Wendel, Aic-Quad- e,

Cleary, FullgraC: Informer:
Alderman Waite. Under the pulping
process and hoped for as informers: Alder-
men Miller and Fullgraff' ! 4s Op-

posed to this list of dishonor and dis
grace is given the list of those who are
free from suspicion, and small indeed
does it appear in the compar ison J The
names of aldermen Grant and O'Connor
alone make up the sum aud substance
of it. For the credit of the, wholecoun-tr- y

it is to be hoped that no 'guilty man
of all those suspected will be permitted
to escape the punishment which his
a?rinM demands. i

i i !
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